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Unavoidably Crowded «Out;
Several references to ifelportiint new advertise*

meuis are unavoidably crow Jed out this week. Will
appear next wotl:.

The District Cor.rt.
Tho Judge of Ibo District Court f»r ElgcEeld

Di-lii . J ht. E. CACON Esq , h.is received his
Com M¡S- on : »nd. under present orders fn>ia the

properSource,'tb» .-.iii Court, will open its first
session hero ou tue second Monday of January
nore*.
Between this and then, however, the Legisla¬

ture vrill meit, and thc law establishing the Dis¬
trict Court and defining it:) powers, will prob-blj
be very consider ably altered end amended.

Dancing üchoo!.
M-m-ienr Be it GT. lu on« nf th., mott popular and

iic,eotiipliblicd Teachers of Dancing in the whole

Svuth, proposes !<> oj.cn a class in our Village :f

be can get a r- qui.- ile number of pupHs to begin
With. Fcc bit c.irJ in r.cother column*. He tnugbt
in Eilgi-liel t many years ago. We know him as

a get tlewan or high character and a teacher of

g.-u;t skill and experience. Grace of movement

au 1 ease of uiat.r.er make a vtrj' great desideru-
11: ni.t-i tho triming of young people of both soxes.

N-.vrhero. ^an rot-se be acquired 50 easily ard so

naturally as at a Danci-g School! Wo »ish Kons
BER3EK tho most u!¡.iuii:»-J success.

The Hot Supprr of Last Week.
The Hot Supper of lait we. k was a success ;

ni.d the laudably energetic l.:tli<-s who got it up.
will soon biive the plentere of hearing H new bell
re-ound fruin th* t:iii--honored cupola of thc
Methodist Choren.

Ti'C tai'lh on (bin iwy»8«k»n presented un unusu¬

ally b, il.¡.11.t and t».<:«fc¡ appearance, and the
T¡,.nd» were or the richest*most varied, and mos-

t.-iopting character. Every nu ute and wat «at-
i.-Med. and ga ve-tbito.:s (or ought to have done so)
fjr the privilege o' gettjug so good a su;>per, and,
at the Balun rime, helping on s > good a cuuse.

To the many pvrnwn* i-f the village »tid,vicini-
ty, who contributed so generously »od to willing¬
ly c.. this Supper, the Ladies «ruo ind i: iii charge
1> g Ica.c I., return t!;..-r o*t graf«:ul thank«.

Tnu Hollins Book House.
Prof. ï. S HoLUBtf, vib>, after it iclugen life

|:i S^gpfield of tw« years, returned, ten mouths
ar>, t. hi- oil home iii Cbarlesvn, ¡snow a'

tiebold of it l:rge and thorough-!/ orginixed
Bona Store. To ¡1 i^ bi»(h-iiined ind acoo'cplishe
gc»denian* whom we louriit to know so well and
esteem so highly, «u Under nur Ix t wishes for
h's ci,ínflete Huccess in this new undertaking.
And for the large package of valuuh'u Magazines
nud Papers so generously *ont us, a few days ago,
from the II ilmee' Book House, we herewith return

our kindest thanks.

When Death Stand« at the Door,
And Xh*re is a remedy, in the way of medicine,
which will save life, that remedy cnn most cer¬

tainly bo had of TEAGUE <L CARWILE, under the
Masonic Hall. At ul! times of the night, us we i

.as o' the doy, they stund rea ly (or lie, ac thc

«..ase may bu) ti weit on their friends nud custo¬

mers. They have Drugs,. Cbetaka's, Medicines.
Pain's, Oi s, Window Glass. Putty, Varn'sh, and

«very other article ty bc found in an elegant and

first-class Drue; Store. Their collection of Itch
Ointments and Worm Destroyers (our augers
biush as wc write the names) is very large mid

valuable. And they have Medicated Soaps, for

euri iii: pimples, freckles, tan, saJb.'yuo.-s, eruptions,
-ind a.11 tkin disfigurements. And LiquidInftan-
î.iaeous Hair Dye, for making old wen and wi¬

nken young ag «in. And Vegetable Liquid H ugv,
tor crimsoning cheeks and lips, (ngnin our finsei-:-

b'.ush!) And Poudre Subtib¿, for eradicating su-
portiaous hair without injury to tu», skin. And

Lily White,, for instautly scattering leduess and

Hashes frr>m tho face. And-but read the.r

nJvertiauwent*.

The Glories of Solomon! Thc Wardrobe
ol'the Queen of Sheba !

AQJ all tho beautiful trappings nf this wicked
wor.d that were to bo seen iu John BunyanV
Vanity Fair ! And all thc :nagnifieent robes that
wore to be found in the drawer-and presses of
vaiu old Qaceu Bess wh.n glim D;alb, after
much he.tita:i..n, finally kneckid ai her door !
Well; what of theso things? Listen. They'all

hide their diminished heads before thc Glories
of thc magnificent Dry Goods Establishment ol

I. KAHN i Co., Augusta Ga.
Yes ; the shelves and cousttrs of KAHN contain

such «tufls and fabrics and beauties as the above
mentioned old-fashioucd individuals never dream¬
ed of. Mitcrials of every shade, color, texture.

Kjceryliiitg wh/ch a lady cnn cctti fancy she wants

in Ike way of dress and decoration for the parlor,
thc chinch, the concert, the ('pera, ibo promc
Dade, thc ba'l, the party. And this in thc fact
cf the Wv II known fact that a Woman wuots ail
ehe cnu't get; whiles, rn'in w*int.j ali ho cnn get,
And ail wan wants too iu the wey of dre."*, decora¬
tion, cc iu fort ai to bodily raiment, can also bo bad
at KAHN'S.
Wc would attempt a entalegue of KAHN'S fine

thing , but knowiag that one tenth of them woul
make a li>t longer than Homer's fanions li.-t 0,

chi'p:-, ive det;.-t. Every lady and geudeuiati
will ofcourse read KAHN'S new advertisement ii
another 00.umn, und seek his famous cetablUh
mort at aa early day for tho .compution of theil
f.ili and winter wardrobe.

'iTie Hog Crop. »

Thc J-ncsboro' Tenn. Flag says that several ol

thc farmers ia that section of the ¿tate Lavo lost

evory beg they Lad, whiles others arc equally un

fortuiftito. Thc dtieaso is not confined to par ic

ular districts, as us_ul, but extends throughou1
tbs country, and the complaints are alarming
if this stats of affairs/'ontiuutx long tluro wil

not¡b$.¿:t.«,ugh left for homo supply, and like!)
niucbr-iiifferiug must Le thc rotult among tin

poorer daises of the peoph; during tho cumin'
winter.

Quinn Again. .

Our readers will begin to say: It's nothing bu

QJJIXS, QLINS, Qcrsy. Well; we confess to i

very greit woakne.-s for the very sort of Book*

I'orbdicils and Papers thi.t QUINN keeps; au<

QuiifH is si indefatigably generous that wo

arc constantly embarrassed a3 to which of tbi

many valuable publications he sends us shall firs:

recelve.our attention.
Last we~k ho rent us Fomo for money, and x

go >d many inore//ir love; we thank him mucl

for the first, midmost trcraond.itisly for the second

And here, let u* ro.'nmmonJ", particularly tc

laJ¡ec, t.fo very delightful now h mk? to bo had al

Qn:;x\s just now. '?The PoemsofJem Ingclow"
(in English auth re-s, wh->. «nc? thc bcgitinin-;
of tho late wa-, has become immense'y an deser¬

vedly r.-ip'tiar.) and ''Mrs. F.-rrar's B^collcctiiinj
of Seventy Years." When y tustep into Quis-ts,
just abovo tba Augusta Hvtel, to buy Frank Les

lie, or G odey, or Peterson, or Lo Ecu Ton, or

Madame Demores., or somo' Illustrated or Comic

Paper, do not fail to purchase (bose two pleasant
and edifying work?.

T'xcitfmeiit Among the PYnians.
Col»rel Lynch', one of the Fenian lender*, cap¬

taron during ti e Fm!» 1 mid some mouths ugo,
wis trioi at Toronto, Canuda W'.n, on the 2fitli,
und te) truced t > bo htiiic on thc l t h of Decem¬

ber. And on the 27th, John-McMahon, another

Pcnia::. wis sentenced tn bo hung on the 13tb of

pecemfcer.
This unnonncraent has created much cro^o-

mciit among Hie Fenian*, m.d af New York, Buf¬

falo and other points, they ure holding indigna¬
tion meetings, and openly threaten résistance to

the execution of th« said condemned Fenian'.

jpg* An «ccentric old Englishman has just
died, leaving his fortuse to two nophows, provided
they rake three boors exercise each day befere &

«'clock in the sterning fer aeren jtma. j

The Constitutional Amendment.
Thc probablo or itnprobablp<"-adoption of tho

0 .nstitulional Auienùiu' nt bj the SnurLern Staten
is .t question wbich-is now being .rory diligently
mooted both in the North und South. At:d whethor
.6br. O'stRv-of South. Carolina would recommend
or opposo itsadoption,<h"a:i also been, of lato, very
considerably di;cussed. Tho latter question, at

least, is entirely.laid upon Ihc tablo by the f-d-

lowfnft tclt:gr«p!iicdespatch from Mr. DEFOXTAINE
of the Ctiluuibi.t Simth 'Carolinian. We clip it
fr->ui the Augusta Contt'luduualitt of the 2Sth
instant:

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 27.
Governor Orr has authorized thc South Caroli¬

nian to say that he is uttsrly and unequivocally
opposed to the Constitutional Amendment, and
will uot rocoiu.uend its adoption by thc Legisla¬
ture of South Carolina.

F. G.DEFQNTAISE.
This Constitutiontd Ameudment, which must

be ratifiod and adopted 'JV tho Legislatures of
of two-thirds of the States of tho Union before
it eau become a liiw of the land, consists of a

dingle artic Io divided ir.to different scciuns. "Wo

enumérate its objects as briefly as maybe. The
object of the first sccion is to incorpóralo into
the organic law that all parsons born or natural¬
ized in this country, without distinction of race

or eolorA are henceforth citizens of the United*)
States, and shall enjoy ai! the right's of citizens
evermore, and that.nu St: le shall have the power
to do..y or impair this conferred right.
The second s -dion lay; down the basis of rep¬

resentation. It excludes as nr. element of repre¬
sentation, all males over 21 years of agc, who
are not under the laws of auy S'ate cutitled to

suffrage. 'Ry the laws of all thc Southern States
negroes are not entitled to suffrage. The aiiop-
ti-m of this Constitutional Amendment will there¬
fore .-«trip tho South of a majority of its colored
inhabitants ns any elemertof. reprer-entttioh, and
this will bo essentially ba?cd upon its white popu¬
lation alone. The effect will be the -loss of some

twenty Bru members of Congress to the South,
and th« additiou of (hut number to thc already
overwhelming jjower of the North.
The thir-1 section, and lite vilest, may bo best

stated in i s own woids :

No person shall be a Senator or Représentative
in Congrer-s. or elector of President and Vice-
Pr-¡od ut, <>r hold any office, civil or military,
under the Uiiiitid States, or undernny St;ite, who,
.av^ui p evi-.usly tak-u an oath, ns .i member ol'
Congress, »r ii- ai« flicer of ihn United Sta.es, or

as a ui«!ul>: r of any St-te Legislature, i#r asan
executive or judici'l oflici r f a*iy S'nie, »o sup-
M»rt iii-; .?. tirti uiton -'f die Uiiited Staten, shall
i:iVe eng :g iil in insurrection or rebellion against
the sa mu. or given aid or comfort to tho enemies
thereof. But Congress tr av, by a vote of two-
thirds of.e-.oh House, remove snob disability.
This then is the ignoble entertainment to which

the passion tte ¡iud unprincipled zealots of tho
Kid:cal party iuvitc xi.-. They ask (he South to

'di* tts social atol r clitic il ¿rave. This grave muy
ba dug for us. ,B¿it by at: means kt us endorse
aod uphold Our. Outt in 1 is publicly declared op¬
posion to this ut just, in'quitous and unconsti¬
tutional huundmeut, ,j.nd take no hand in tho
digging. Ls there any genuine Southern man

ivho wantf to sit-and willingly-ot such a grim
feast? If so, room for the lunatic !

Death or Napoleon Hourly Expected.
A Berlin corresponderá of the Tribune says

that on the 7th the chief sirgcon of the Prussian
>rmy left for Biarritz to consult with tho physi¬
cians of Napoleon on the possibility nf a surgical
opération. A lispatclt hun boen received Trout tho
Pruísiau Embassy at Puris, saying.that there is
uo hope for Napoleon, aad his death may be
uourly expected.
lk If you Don't Sec What you Want,

ask tor it."
A t.ew paper, devoted to Agriculture, Horticul¬

ture and Mechanical matters, bas been started in
Cloiumbia. Thia ii tho op ly paper of tho kind, if
»e mistake not, in South Carolina, and certainly
t is just wl.-t South Carolina needs. So we bop*
»be poop'e throughout thc" country will oumc up
¿onerously to tho encoun.gemcnt and support of

Tin: Rural Southerner." It is published weekly
in Columbia, by lt. M STOKES k Co. Mr. STOKES
is uti intelligent, practical, enterprising gentle¬
man, »-ho bus grown up a newspaper mao, lived
:i newspaper usan, CD"! will probably die a news¬

paper niau. And apropos of thc matter, wo hope
'ic will uie very many year« beete, in the stout
atol gl'.'.tering harness of the now incipient
" Jinrul Southerner.'' Tho first number is upon
our desi;, and we urgently invite our friends to
...owe in and I iok over jt. This journal is te bo
conducted not only by able writers but by practi¬
cal uud experienced farmers. Pt ice, $3 per an¬

num. SI,50 for six mmthi.
To all who snail not fine in the column3 of the

Rural Southerner whatevei they need in tho way
of Agricultural, Horticultural or Mechanical
knowledge, toe Editors and Conductors say : " If
you dont s^e what you want, ask for it."

Sow in the Seed Time, That You May
Heap in the Harvest Time.

After a dry spelFt&f thrco or four week.«, it is
now ruining. While we write, Monday morning,
i: is puurh-g iu torrents, aad last week we had
frost. So the winter is well nigh fairly upon us.
An I now, tho ground being no longer too hard lo
break up, is the time to sow Wheat at;d Ryo and
Oats. But you all know this infinitely better
than we. What we would say is this: So enough,
and do the thing, in every respect, as it ought to
be done; in order that you may not have to be
running out every season, to Illinois and Iowa
and Wisconsin, and all tho.e bloody and unfriend¬
ly rogi ins, to procuro the staff of lifo for your¬
selves and your beast?. Cotton is king again to
bc sure : but then it is a vastly comfortable thinç
to have brea.! s tu ITs in oneV own barns, and not to
bc obliged to go or send to bloody foreign parts
for them.
And be sure that you sow with a view of mak¬

ing some to sparc. The land, is full of r.eody
widows and orphans-widows and orphans oí
soldiers ;- and it is a bleated thing to gire.

The Georgia. Clipper.
This, is tim jv.inty and suggestivo name of a

bright and enterprising fir it class country news¬

paper published weekly in mr sister town of Wnr-
rcnton, across thc Savannih, somewhere on thc
railroad between Augusta and Milhjdgevillo. Its
Editors and Proprietors t;ro Messrs. HEJÍRY S.
HILL and CHARLES WALIACE. Tho formor wo

mot in Augusta, when la'.elf there, and found.him
c'over in any and evory sense of the word. Ii
any one wants to subscribo to a useful and agree¬
able paper from the interior of Georgia, th¿
Clipper will lill tho bill exactly.

Mr. McPherson Wright.
Another Edgcfield man, tho " MAC. WRIGHT"

of many friends,-who has sot up his rest in Au¬
gusta. And not for the first time oithor. He was

thero last winter and spring, and thc samo place
knows him now as then : to wit, tho olegant Dry
Goods'Bazaar of E. B. LO.NO, <t Co., 28G Broad
Street. And nt LONG'S ho will do wonders for
his friends from Edgell cid.

Nor. bos tho firm of Witto HT t MOBLEv " gone
to tho tomb of tho Capulcis." While. WBNJHT
spends tho winter in Augusta, MOBLKY conques
to offer, at Minc -Crcofc-'in thia District, .a fuliir
end flnrr assortment of cóods tbnh ever, fresh
from thc New York market. Wo hopo that f'AÍAc"
will flourish equally in (ho Edgcfiold Department
and ia thc Trans-Savnniiah Department.

Thc Truth in a Nut-Shell.
A common sense writer of tho S^uth nays "we

can no longer afford to buy with ready money
every lucifer match, nail, ax3, thoc-peg, saddle,
wagon, bat nmlj everything .-Iso we need, from
the:Nortb." That's it, untie such thing«, and if

yon display half the genius and indnsiry you ex¬

hibited during the war in Ino manufacturo of
powder and oilier wur jimieti.il, ytu will bo re¬

constructed in spite of the politician*.
JT.y?°*Tbi'rM have been eight hundred applicants

fur admission 'o Washington College, Virginia.
NuDfl are nycetétl on acco:int of not being able

to pay thc college fcc. General Lee ip willing tn

accept their notos, believing that young mm who
reçoive their education ucdor such circumstances
wiil not fail to respon- to their obligations when- j
ever they fl» able. J

fl

Soldiers, Attention.
"Wo notice lb at in Anderson, Pickcns, York,

Orangcburg, md other District's Soldiers, Aid
Associations, jftid Confederate Survivors' A isola¬
tion*, aro being organised. Theso organizations
have for.thcir prime object certain measures for
thc relief of disabled soldiers, mut tho widows
and.orphans of deceased soldiers. A most praise¬
worthy and commendable spirit. We would bo

gratified to know that a similar association, of

Edgefield's heroic and gnllant soldiers in the glo¬
rious but " lost causo," existed at this timo in our

District. Soldiers, what say you ? Our columns
are at your service. Aseomble, for thero's a fal¬
len comrade's work for you to do.

War Poetry of the Sonth.
MESSRS. RICHARDSON A Co., of New York,

will publish .on the first of .November, Mr. W.
GILMORE SIMJI«' collection of" War Poetry of
the Syuth." It is a soureo of sincere congratula¬
tion that a. Southern author of Mr. SIJJMB' pro¬
em: lent and acknowledged ability has prepared
mich a volume, for l>y it the litcrirry tastes nr,d

talents of the Sou'hern people will largely bo
measured. As soon us Mr. SIMMS' purpose to pre¬
pare this volume was-announced, contributions
poured in upon bim from every Southern State-
Contributions, many of them, which would not

huvo Loeu called forth by any other author-and
in thc abundance of material, he has been onabled
to select the best in cvory ea.<e. Wo feel that this
is no ordinary literary work-it is a book for

every Southern home-a book in which wc cannot

fail to take a personal and patriotic prit'o. Hero
will be found the lyric which timoB tho march to

battle; the slogan which inspires the charge;
the rally which rc-lnspires after reverie; and thc

elegy which recites tho virtues of the beloved
ono. It is a grateful, though melancholy record,
and although it tells of defeat and overthrow,
and the forfeiture of confident hopes and proud
antteipati ns, it is still a monument of prido, as

it tells of heroic struggle to the last, and of a

sublime resignation even aftor tho defeat of every

h'-pe. We are told that the book wjll not bc for

silo in tho Imukätores, but will be sold only by»
cauvassing sgeotf.

News Items.

fSB* Thu'bodies of CoUnel Thomas G. Glover,
of the First South Carolina Volunteers, originally
commanded by General Jobusuu Ilagood, and of

Lieut. Leslie Glover, of thu First Regiment of

I Confederate Regulars, both sons cf Judge Tho*.
W. Glover, were received fruin Virginia last week'
and interred iu the cemetery of lue Presbyterian
Church, at Orangeburg, on Sunday, after appro¬
priate funeral ceremonies and an address by the
Rev. A. F. Dick-on.

The wheat orop of IS06 exceeds that of

lf-65 in nearly all thc Northern and Pacific Statos.

16 Rhode Island and New York it will equal last
yo -.r's product. In Pennsylvania and Michigan it

will fall slightly short, and in Indiana and Ohio

considerably below thc crop uf lSfiii. The product
of thc Southern States will be about one-half
their product in 1860.

1£jr Turk's Island, September 30, was visited
by a terrific hurricane, destroying 800 houses and
their contents. Over 3000 persons aro rendered
houseless and penniless. Ono hundred and twen¬

ty thousand sacks of salt wore swept away. Six
foreign and twolve island crafts wero lost, with

twenty of their crew.

The present sdas -n has boen favorable to

the growth of Indian om in all the Northern
Statos. The crop is tho greatest ever grown,
amounting to moro than a thous.md million of

bushels. Tho product of oats, ryo, barley, pota¬
toes, pasture lands and fltx considerably exceeds
that of 1865.

$3f- Wendell Phillips lecturod at Boston on

Thursday night, on " Tho perils of the hour."
Flo spoke of the President and General Grant as

abottoid of the New Orleans massacre.

fJST Cyrus W. Fiold writes to D. H. Craig an¬

nouncing that after November 1 the tariff on all

messages through thc ebie will be reduced ¿0

per cent.
Tb6 mills in Connecticut arc now busy

making molasses from tho Connecticut sorghum
crop. It Lt of an excellent quality.

For tho Advertiser.
A Card.

I tako this mothod of informing my frionds of

Edgefield District that I am again located at the
Store Room of E. B. Loso Si Co., No. 286 Broad
Street Augusta, Ga. At tho et i time I would
state (bat thc fir.n of WniOHT A MOSLEY at Mino
Creek will continue business with a fuller assort¬

ment of Dry Goods, Grocories and Sundries, than

formerly, having been supplied lately from thc
New York Market. WRIGHT A MOBLEV hepo to

be able to furnish all, in '.heir line, that thc peo¬
ple may wieh ; and upon terms'to suit tba time«.

MALCOLM McP. WRIGHT.

For tho Advertiser.
Trlljnte of Ilespcct.

CALDWELL LODGE, NO.fc2, SEPT. Ï86C.
WiiF.nr.AS, it has pleased the Allw'iio Grand

Master of thc Universe to remove from our midst,
our much respected and highly estocmed Brother
and Past Master JAMES S. HARRISON. Io
his death this Lodge has lost a worthy and useful
brother; society, a respected member; the

community, a peaceable and loyal citizen ; and hi;

bereaved family, a kind husband and an affection,
ato. parent. Therefore be it '

Mimiced, That this Lo'dge deeply deploro bis
loss and tender to tho family of the doceasod
brother our heartfelt condoi neo in their sad be¬
reavement.

Jteeoloed, That this Lodge bc draped in mourn¬

ing for thirty days and a puge in the minute book
be devoted to his memory.
Remit ed, That a copy of those resolutions b«

sent to tho family of -the deceased brother, and o

copy to tho Edgefield Adeertiaer for publication,
J. H. YELDELL, Seo'ry.

TUE TRANSFER OF THE JAIL.-Tho tranB
fer of the Jail, Workhouse, and other civil
buildings, commenced yesterday. Major Cor¬
bin, on the part of the United States Gavera,
ment, superintended the transfer to the Sher¬
iff. The military prisoners who were con¬
ti oed for misdemeanors were removed to Cas¬
tle Pinckney, and the remainder turned over
to the civil authorities. Thia proved to be a

tedious business, and consumed the greater
portion of the day. The number ofprisonors
and the different details cannot be ascertained
until tho transfer is completed. Tho civil
restoration works bravely, and Charleston
will soon be upon an attie bellum footing. We
sincerely hope that the quití» that has pre¬
vailed for the past week ' will contine, and
that it may be long before the Jail receives
more inmates under the revived jurisdiction
of the Sheriff-Charleston News. 25th.

ttjt. DUTCUF.R'S LECTURE.-A large and
appréciative audience greetod Mr. l)utcher
last evening. He may well feel proud of having
bcon thc Prbt lecturer, in our knowledge, to

attact so numerous and intelligent an assem¬

bly. Thc lecturer gave graphic sketches of
the lives aud productions of* thc.scveral wits
who have illustrated Georgia, and not unfre-
qucntly won applause by subdued'apostrophes
to the spirit of these workers and the anima¬
ting principle of their work. Wc join hun in
trusting that the ice baa been broken by his
venture, and others will follow to instruct,
enliven and encourage. The State of Geor¬
gia is not barren of intellect. Why cannot
our winter evenings be spent thus reasonably
in the lecture room ? Lot ns hear from Gov.
Johnson, Mr. Stephens, Juflgo Starnes, W.

j'T. Thompson and Bili Arp.-Augusta Con¬
stitutionalist, 27th.

The business prospect«? of our city seem to
be somewhat better as tho cotton season ap¬
proaches and produce is being brought for¬
ward to market ; trade shows an increased
liveliness in several branches. Stores nre

being replenisher! almost daily with addition¬
al stocks of thc latest styles of Fall ami Win-
ter <:oods, and our merchants anticipate quito
a lively trade diiring tho present Reason. Nu
meron* building? are going np or being com¬

pleted in «tarious parts of the city, and wo

hope the day is not far distant, when in a

commercial point of view, Columbia will be j
hew elf one» faotTsv-XWaaafria Ptoeaix.

In Memoriam.
Few young ¿on} whoso lives havo been modest,

leave behind mern the strong impression of an

earnest career. ^The youth who is calm, thought¬
ful and dovoted^o a settled purpose, ie the excep¬
tion ; and his character is noticed and marked by
every oho with whom he associates. Such a man

wns Capt. JAS. TILLMAN. His short lifo was

Ono of devoted loyalty to tho noblo purpose of fil¬

ling up tho full measure of his duty, and the les¬
son he bas left ns is one of rt al manhood.
Though a boy of decided earnestness nt school,

Uko all tho youth of our beloved South, thc rca}
worth of his fine nature was matured and devel¬

oped in our lato unhappy Etrugglo for Southern

Independence.. The call to r.rms ïuuimonod
TILLMAN, at 18 years of agc, from the Academy
f Mr. G KOKO: 'GoLrniN, and with a ready but
cajm zoal ho took his placo in the ranks Of Capt
A. J. HAMMOND'S Company, which became Co.
"I," of the 24th S. C. V. For two years be con¬

tributed fi. hearty servico in this capacity, and
such was the force pf bis faithful, gallant conduct,
tbut during.that time tho nptico ol' his Brig. Gon-

eral and iinmcJi-itc commanders had boan spe¬
cially drawn to him. Every Officer of his Brigado|
and every man in tho ranks of his Regiment,
know him as the gentlemanly, fearless soldier^
who t.over flinched from^uty,-was always ready
for drill, the picket line or the battle field,-was
never heard to swear, or bmown to boast,-never
despaired of bis came, or murmured at tho sever¬

ity of itt sorvice,-the only man iu his Regiment
who hud never moved his head or hand on Bress
Parade, save nt tho word of command,-com¬
mended by his Colonel, and admired by his com¬

rades-a gonial companion nnd a true friend, with
a calm, clear mind, and a heart devoted to the
comest performance.of evory duty assigned him>
Such was TILLMAN when bis comrades selocted
him to take the placo of .his gallant Captain, who
was confined by prolonged sickness at home.
Throughout tho severe campaigns of Genis.
JonxíTON and HOOD in the West he sustained bis

high reputation as an Officer, and bis Company
woll-ordered and satisfactorily disciplined, yielded
him prompt obedience and an affectionate respect.
He received the commendations of General Offi¬
cer* fur distinguished-gallantry at Chickamauga,
while in front of Atlante, and at Franklin. Sev¬
eral times severely wounded, ho roturncd to bis
Company before his wounds wore healed, and
wbon hi-t comrades voted him a sword ho was un¬

able lo draw it from Its scabbard. The ardent
faith of n ilni¡ful ion was the uniform spirit of bis
attachment to Southern Iu(lepcudcncc,-and herve
as our calamities accumulated, his. interest
dcepoucd, and his devotion quickened. Under
the preferred leader of thc wasted army of Ten¬
nessee, in North Carolina, bc was hopeful to the
last hour. "Tho failuro of tho Confederate cause,"
(writes ono rho know him best,) "almost crushod
bis hopes. No ono, I know, was more loath to

give up tho fight for Southern Independence."
A sovcro service, unstinted and always fervent,

had over-taxed his constitution, which was unable
to'sustain his last sickness. Ho diod a martyr to
the cause he honoured with his gallant devotion,
on the 8th of Juno last, having just completed his
24th year.

Like his life) his death wns manly <fc impressive.
Conscious of ditty done-implicitly trusting the
lovo and mercy of bis God,-he closed his brief,
noblo career. The soldier, among tho foremost in
every charge, pussod through the storms of death
which bad often raged around him, and died a'
his peaceful home, watched by a mother's love.

South Carolina honors many noble dead,-gal¬
lant defenders of .hor spirit and her causo,-but
.none foll with truer heart than JAMES TILLMAN of
Edgcfield. .E. C.
Anderson, Oct, 1SCG.

? -?- ?-

REMARKABLE MURDER IN GREEN COUNTY»
NORTH CAROLINA-On the night of thc 4th
instant, Mr. Jesse Hart, of Green county,
North Carolina, was called out of his house
by sixteen white men, who promised if he
would lay as:de tho pistol and bowie knife
with which he had armed himself on their
approach, that ho should not be hutt. Get-
tiug bim into their power, they carried him a

haudred yards from hin house and shot him.
The next morning his body was found bear¬
ing the marks ol' sixteen gun shot wounds.
At last accounts no arrests had boen made,
though suspicion rests upon several promi¬
nent citizens ; and two Yankees who had been
at work in the neighborhood and left sudden¬
ly are also thought to know something of the
murder. A neighborhood fend about the
construction of a mill-dam, with which Mr.
Hart hud somo connection, ia behoved to be
at the bottom of the matter. The murder
has caused great excitement.

- ? -o- ?-

A HARD CASE.-Ale"X. Stewart, the freed¬
man who plunged headlong down thc stair¬
way of the jail, a distance of thirty feet, a

few weeks ago, and subsequently ate pound
ed glass, was convicted on jeslcrday of horse-
stealing, and recommended to tho mercy of
thc Court. He may fftfoly bo called a hard
case.-Augusta Chronicle.

GOVEXOII ORR AND THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENKMENT.-Upon information furnished
by its Charleston correspondent, the New
York Herald goes, off in one of its pyrotech¬
nic blazes of glory, and congratulates its read¬
ers that the Governor of South Carolina is
'; inclined to try the experiment of.calling his
Legislature together for the ratification of tho
Constitutional Amendment, and to move also
in behalf bf a new elecliou for members of
Congres?, to tho enc] that men may be cho¬
sen who can take the test oath, which 13 a

law of Congress." This statement has been
generously tel« 'raphed and published through¬
out the court ..-y. We pronounce it to be utter¬
ly false. So far is Gov. Ort' from being favo¬
rably iuçlinod to the Constitutional Amend¬
ment, thr.t he opposes it in foin, will throw all
his. influence against it, and stat.d shoulder to
shoulder with the good and true men of the
South in opposition to thc infamous measure.
-South Carolinian.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.-A woman named
Brown, while under the influence of liquor,
went to sleep dn the track near Aiken, last
week, and was run over bj a passing car which
completely severed her head from her body.

HYMENEAL.
MARniED, on tho 28th inst., by T. H. Clerk,

Esq., Mr. JAMES PAUL and Mi*: ZEL'LA A.
COVAR, all of this ViHage.
MARRIED, at the Bride's rosidenco on 23d inst.,

by Rev. D. D. Branson, Mr. W. M. CORLEY and
Mrs. MARY WILLIAMS, all of this District

COMMERCIAL.
5

AUGUSTA, October 27.
COTTON.-Tho markot opened steady this

morning, bat advices at noon caused a down¬
ward tende i-y, and it closed in the evening very,
irrogular at tho following quotations:
Middling 34; Strict middling 35; Gooá mid¬

dling 30]
GOLD.-BrokerB aro buying at 148, and sel¬

ling at 150.

CHARLESTON, October 27.-Cotton market un¬

changed. Sales to-day, 300 bolos; Middlings,
30 cents. "

Ni:w YORK, Octobor 27.-Gold, 146i. Cotton
dull at 39@4l cents; sales, 1,500 bales. Flour
firmer; sales, 500 bbls.; Southern $12 C5(gfl7.Whoat 1 (3)3 cents bettor. Corn 3@5 oonts highor.
Oats, 1@2 cents higher.

For thc Plantation,
Thc «arden,

And thc Home Circle.

.A.T tho request of tho Publisher, I am now

neting as Agent for tho SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispen»ftblo Agricultural Journal,
published at Athenp, Ga. Term.5, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer,. Planter and Horticulturist in

tho South should bc a reader bf tho CULTIVA¬
TOR.
8^"Spccimen numberä may be seen nt the

Adcertiter Office.
D. ii. DUBISOE.

dentflr tizsJ

OBITUARY._
ON thé avoning of Saturday, .the i3th «.f Octo¬

ber, 1868,. departed this life, ia tho 31st year of
her ajfo, Mrs. MARY ADAMS BROOKS,, wife of
Capt. J-HAMPDEN BROOKS, and daughter, of tho,..
late ExrGovornor JAMES H. ADAMS. "?

Amidst thc gloom of the public calamity, this
visitation of death has been felt with -peculiar
poignancy by tho surviving kindred and friends
of tho departed.
She died at the residenco of her husband and

his mother, and hor remain« woro intorred in tho *

family comotory at the village -of Edgeficld. It
was on tho 24th of January H55G that in the bloom
of youthful health and beauty, she became a be¬
loved and cherished wifo. Time only served to
endear hor moro and moro t* each ond every
member of her husband's family. Her genuine
simplicity and truthfulness of character, her ad¬
mirable prudonco and good sonso, and her high
cpirit and native onergy, commanded and en-"
forced respect; while her warm and sympathetic
heart, her considerate-regard for the feelings of
others, har engaging modesty, and uniform sweet¬
ness'of temper and manners,"inspired even moro

oFalfection and love.
During the brief poriod of life allotted to her,

she was not without her trial?. A devoted mother,
daughter, and stator, abc was visitad with affliction
in all tboso relations. Her first born, ber eldest
son, was taken from her by denth. She saw her
noble fatbor sink into tho tomb a few years since;
and but recently, an attached and beloved sister.
Thcso trials wiro borne with a Christ i m humili'y
and resignation not unworthy of tho Episcopal
Communion to which she belonged.
She was tho impersonation of maternal love,

and to hor five infant children her loss is irrepara¬
ble. Towards her husband, her lov.ng devotion
found expression ia every act, and word, and
look; to him her death is a calamity and a sor¬
row profound and inexpressible.

Boloved in all the relations of life, she has been
torn from her family, of which she was the orna¬
ment and pride ; and hor surviving relations and.
kindred find consolation only in the remembrance
of bur virtue«, and in tho reflection that shebas
been translated to a brighter and happier sphere.

C.

A New ¿nd Grand Epoch in Medicine.
DR. MAGQIEU is the rounder of a new Medical

System ! The quanti tari J ns, whose vast internal
doses enfeeble thc stomach and paralyze the bow¬
els, must givo precedence to the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two bf his
extraordinary Villa,-end cures tho most virulent
sores with a box or so of his wonderful and all
healing Salve. These two great specifics bf the
Doctor arc fast superseding all tho stereotyped
nostrums of the day. .Extraordinary cures by
Maggiol's Pills and Salvc have opened t e oyes
uf the public to tho inefficiency of the ( o-callcd)
remedies of othors, and upon which people have
no long blindly dopended. Maggiol'.- Pill« are
not of tho class that are swallowed bj the dozen,
and of which every box full takon croatus an ab¬
soluto necessity for another. One or two of Mag-
giel'i) Pills suffices to placo thc bowels in perfect
order, tone tho stomach, create an nppctitc, and
render the spirits light aad buoyant! Thetens
no griping, an 1 no reaction in the form of con¬

stipation. If tho liver is affected, its functions
are restored ; and-if the nervous system is feeble,
it is invigorated.- This last quality makes the
medicines very dosirnblo for the wants of delicate
/amales. Ulocrous and eruptive diseuses aro lite¬
rally extinguished by Ibo disinfectant power of
Maggicl's Salve. In fact, it is hore announced
that Mngclel's Jlillious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhtoa Pills cure where aJl others fail.
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasions of tho skin, Maggiel's Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. MAGGIEL, ll Pine Street,
Now York, and all Druggists, at 22 cts. per box.
Aug 15 ly33

Errors of Youth.

AGENTLEMAN who suffored for years from
Nervous Debility, Prematuro Decay, and all

thc effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need it, the receipt and directions for making the
simple romody by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experience,
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JÖHN B. OGDEN,
No. 42 Cedar S.t., New Ynrk

Sept 12 . 3m37

Professional Card.
)R. M. W. ABNEY is now prepared to

attend promptly to all Professional calls.
Oct. 31, lt44

DANCING SCHOOL.
MONS. BERGER respoctiully informs thc

Ladies and Gentlemen of Edgeficld that br
purposes opening a DANCING SCHOOL hero.
Mons. B. is already knuwn by muny of tho citi¬
zens, and can give the beat references.

^E£T* For particalars, apply at Cucstham's
lintel, whero a subscription list is opon.

Oct. 30, lt44

State of South Carolina.

PROCLAMATION.
By Hi» Excellency JAMES L. ORB, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the State
of South Carolina :

WHEREAS information hos been received at
this office, that an atrocious murder was

committed by Newton Curley on the body of
Georg« Watkins, in Edgcfio.ld District, r.n the
Otb nf October. lSfift, and that the said Curley
has fled from justice
Now know J-o, that I, JAMES L, ORR, Gover¬

nor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
State aforesaid, in order that said Carley may be
brought to trial and condign punishment, do here¬
by offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for his arrest and safe delivery in any jail
in this State, or Ooo Hundred and fifty Dollars
for his arrest and safe delivery in any jail in tho
United States.

Said Newton Corley is about twenty-one yoars
of agc, stoutly built, about fivo feet ßik inches
high, dark complexion, dark eyes, dark hair, rath¬
er quick spoken, weighs about ono huudrcd and
eighty lbs. and hasvèry li'tlo board.

In tcstiinmnny whereof, I have hereunto set my
band, and caujod the seal of Stato to be affix¬
ed at Columbia, this 22d day of Octobor, in

[t: s ] the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and in the ninety first
year of tho independence of the United States
of America.

. JAMES L. ORR, Gov.
W. R. Hu NTT, Secrotary State S. C.
Oct 31 2t.44

DESIRABLE VILLAGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

IOFFER for sala tho Houso and Lc» In the
Villago of Edgofield, recontly occupiod by Dr.

W. M. Burt. It is centrally located and is woll
suited to a business man. Tbe lot contains near
four acros of land. Tho House has eight rooms
with fire plocos, besides pantries and closets. » The
abovo place will be for salo a short time, and if
not sold will be routed for the ensuing year.
Apply to

GEO. A. ADDISON,'
Ex'or Es ta to A. B. Addison.

Oct. 31,_2t_44
FOR RENT OR SALE

AFARM of 335 Acres just outsido the Corpo¬
rate limits of Edgeficld Villngo. On the

premises there is a comfortable dwelling and
necessary outbuildings including a good gin house
and screw. Apply to

W. W. ADAMS.
Oct.30,_6t_44

Just Received,
£Ai\MS- WHITE LEAD,
OüV l Barrel LINSEED OIL,

1 Barrol Spfc. TURPENTINE,
For salo low by

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
Under Maionic Hall.

Oct. 31,_tf_44
Executor's Notice.

ALL persons iudebted to tho ostato ofTEMPLE
MARTIN, decoasod, are roquested to make

paymont to tho undersigned at au carly day, and
all persons having claiines against said oitato aro

requested to prosont them duly attcstod to tho un¬

dersigned at tho.lato rosidonco of tho decoasod.
JABEZ MARTIN, Ex'tor.

Oct. 30,_8t*_44
Notice.

THE LAW FIRM of BACON & BUTLER is
this day dissolved, by reason of tho former

having been cnmmUsionod District Judgo.
The unfinished burines* of tho Firm will bo

settled by cither of thc uudersigued.
JOUX E. BACON,
M. C. BUTLER.

Oct. 31,_JU_44
Washing Soda.

TUST received a suporior article of WASHING
cf SODA. TEAJUE à CARWILE.
tootla if «fi

COME ¿xi) SEE
Ssl /v ' xâSb ? TSK1

x. . .
.ÄMimm «sb o cr z *&

fei HI'AVY AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP

FOREICK âfrC DOMESTIC
DRY GOOGS,
At 262 Broad Street, Augusta:

"BLI BR.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
-j \

Dur friends and fae public will find it to their advan¬

tage to c\aiui iic our Goods, before they buy elsewhere.

LONG CLOTHS, v

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
OSNABURGS, m

LÍNSEYS AND KERSEYS,
- COTTON FLANNELS,

APRON CHSCKS, JEANS,
TICKINGS,

CELECIAS,.,
- :' BROWN-HOLLANDS," - -

.

-IRISJELLLNENS,
DIAPERS,
.-. TABLE DAMASKS,

TOWELLING,
NAPKINS,

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS-SILKS, il

LADIES' CLOAKS, Nearest Style,
SHAWLS,

'? -MOURNING GOODS, . .

ENGLISH AÑD AMERICAN, CALICOES,
IRISH LACES, Imported,

GLOVES, RIBBONS, ,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERJES,

.. TWEEDS, .COATINGS,' :

GENTS' AND LADIES' HATS,
. BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

' NOTIONS.

(L/* In our Wholesale Department we offer a carefully selected STOCK of

GOODS, and at the LOWEST CASH,PRICES.
In our Retail Deapiirtment, a variety inferior to no other House in the South.

I. KAHN'S CO.
Augusta, Oct. 81 tf .44

JOBS TV. CARRIXflTOft,. JAMES G A Ii D.VER,
President, [Of Au rusto. Constitutionalist,

Vice-Pxes't & Sec'y.

CARRINGTON & GO'S
-GENE RAL & -

PURCHASING AGENCY,
30 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

PURCHASE to order, o-ay article wanted,sing-
ly or in quantity, frort this City or from Eu-

rope, for consumers or dealers, for use or wear,
eomtort or luxury, and at prices guaranteed asj
low as could be obtained bj tbe customor in person.

If you want Books, Prints, Clothing, Instru¬
ments, Music, Tools, Wei .pons, Sporting Imple¬
ments, Fancy Stock, Jewelry, Silver or Plated
Ware, Wines, Cigars, Fine Groceries, Furnituro,
in short, ANY- article, largo or small, singly or in

quantity, for Lodio's or Gentlemen's uso or, wear,
or FOR DEALER'S SUPPLIES, .¿rom a Seal
King to a Steam Engine ; % Cameo ora Cashmere ;
Lace or Leather, Send on your OtJets.
TERMS.-For over Ten Dollars in amount, and

fur all Perishable Goods, Livo Stock, Ac, a re¬
mittance with tho ordcrjlyr provision for Cit?
payment when ¿lied ; under Ten Dui!:.rs-Ç. 0. D.

Commission or thjnor orders and fine goods,
Five per Cent On staple goods in quantities,
machinery, implements and vehicles, the usual
trade Commissions. Consignments of produce
received in remittance, and. promptly and careful¬
ly attendoiLto. The usual advances made on Bills
of Lading. ,
Address Letters

« CARRINGTON A CO."
Oct_3t,___3t_44
Planters' Business.

JOHN L. FLEMING,
AUGUSTA, QA.

PLANTERS OF GEORGIA AND. SOUTH
CAROLINA! The above named,, well known to

many of you previous to tie wa,s as junior partner
of tho firm of IVA J. L. FLEMING, now proposes
to resumo bis old business, and solicits your pat¬
ronage, promising, as beforo, to give bis undivi-
dod attention to tho interejt of all who may rely-
on bis word to render as good sales as'any'houso
io the city. Sales rooms situated in the centro of

business, west side Jackson street, between corner

of Brcg/i and No.l, Warren Block. Storage-rooms
Jaeksou street, thorough fire-proof.

CHARGES:
COMMISSIONS-Ono md one-half per cent,

loss th<i city tax of onc-çunrter per cent., thus
reducía,; commissions to one-half tho established
charges.STORAGE-First rqont'ii, 50, conts; oach suc¬

ceeding month, ?5 cents.
All orders promptly fill cd at lowest market

prices.
Augusta, Oct 30, ll*-44

STAPLE GROCERIES.
600 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,
100 SACK8 RIO COFFEE, vorious grade?,
100 BOXES TOBACCO, viriouB grades,
100 BOXES BAR SOAP, 7arions grades,
200 BAGS DROP SHOT, BAR LEAD,
100 PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL, Barrels,

Half-Barrels and Kits,
50 BARRELS REFINED SUGARS,
50 BARRELS MOLASSES,
50 E. D. and FACTORY CHEESE,
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE, STARCH,
SODA, CANDLES, PEPPER,
SPIC'S, GINGER, 4c, ho»

For sale low, by
HORTON- & WALTON.

Augusta, Oct 30, lm 44

FANCY GROCERIES.
LAYER RAISINS, Whelo, Half and Quarter

Boxes,
NATURAL FRUITS, in Cons.,
SARDINES, PICKLES, Ac,.

' OYSTERS, SALMON, Ac,
SODA BISCUITS and ;?ANCY CRACKERS
TOMATOES,, in Cans,
FANCY TOILET SOAPS, *

JEFFREY'S SCOTCH ALE,
BYAN'S LONDON PORTER,

For salo low, by .

"HORTON ¿Sc WALTON.
Augusto, Oct. 30, lm44

B1

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary-of
J Edgofield District.
Whoroas, Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D., has applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular tho goods and chattels, rights and credits
of Edward Howlo, late of tho District aforesaid,
doe'd.
These arc, therefore, to cits end admonish all

and singular, the kindred ind. creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appiior'béfore me, at our

noxt Ordinary's Court for th« said District, tobe
boldon at EdgefieldC H., on the Gib. day of Dee.
noxt, to show causo, if my, why the said
administration should notbo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 25tB*day

of Oct. in the yoar of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
01st yoar of American Independence.

W. F. Dt7RIS0B,0.K.D.
Oct30_. ftt_44_

Notice to AU.

Ïbnve placed my NOTES ¿nd ACCOUNTS in
the haids of J. L. Anmso:r. Esq., for collec¬

tion.. Persons in anywise indebted to me wilt lind
lt to their interest te call on uta and settle with¬
out delay.

W. BURT.

W. J. BLAIR, A. J. SMITH, .' -W. W. KEEN,
Augusta. August». Danville, Va.

BLAIR, SMITH & CO.,
TOBACCO AGENCY,

' '-ANS.-
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

208 Broad Street,

.A.TIgusta, Geo.
SPECIAL ATTENTION giren to SALE OF

TOBACCO, COTTON, FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD, WHISKEY.BAGGING, ROPE,
TWINE, PRODUCE, and Merchandise of evert
description.
ß&-Consignments and Oiders respectfully so¬

licited.
Augusta, Oct 1_3ra_40
MRS H. B. BONNETHEAU
late of Mrs. JULIA DCPRK'S Semina¬
ry, Charleston, S. C., would inform
hûiformerpa:ronsanu"frièhû*rtArough
out the State, that she, has opened at AUGUSTA,
GA., an ENGLISH AND FRENCH
SCHOOL POR YOUNG LADIES.
?Superior instructors'haye:'been engaged, and

overy opportunity will be afforded for the acquire¬
ment of a thorough education.
Augusta, Oct 15 3t 42

DENTISTRY.
DP. HOLLOWAY b as "just received from

. tho North a NEW CASE of OPERATING
INSTRUMENTS, and MATERIALS for all of
tho latestandinostiinprcvcd-mothcdsof INSERT¬
ING ARTIFICIAL TEKTB", and respectfully
offers his services to the citizens of the District.

lie' will warrant his work to give satisfaction
to all who m:vy favor bim with their patronage.Post Office, Kirk'soy's X Roads..
Oct 17, " t{42

T
Wagon and Team.

HE Subncriber offers his WAGON AND
TEAM to th»i Public at the following rates :

Freight from Augusta, Ga, to Edgefield C. H.,$1,00 per 100 lbs.- /

Freight from Edgefield C. H. to Augusta, Ga.,75 cts. per 11)0 lbs.
Hire, by the day,."..$10,00.Hire, by thu day, feed inoluded...! 6,00
All losses will be accounted for, except what

may occur from highway robbery.
- E. H. YOUNGBLOOD.Oct 23
_

2t4a

Notice.
WE will sell at tho late residence of JOHN

COLEMAN deceased, on the 12th of Nev.
next, all the PERSONAL ESTATE of the said
deceased, consisting of

HORSES, MULES,
FAT HOGS, STOCK HOGS, CATTLE,.

CORN, FODDER, OATS,
COTTON,

WHEAT, FLOUR,-
HOUSEHOLD AND- KITCHEN FURNITURE*

Ac, Ac
TERMS-Cash in Specie or its equivalent.P. J. COLEMAN, > Ka ,E. P. COLEMAN. \ Adm 0r8'

-

'Óct.30,_2t, _ 44.
. Sheriff's SaS

A. J; Hammond and ]Willis Harris, Ex'ors. "I U j.^
Wbliam 8trom. . J
John Reynolds and \
Lewis Jones, \ Tut*
Tho Same J
BY virtuo of the. Writs of Fi. Fa. ip tho abor o

stated cases, I will sell on Friday the 16 of
November next, at the late residence of the Do-
fondant WILLIAM STROM, dee'd, the PER¬
SONAL ESTATE of said deoeased, consisting of
EIGHT HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES,

STOCK OF CATTLE AND HOGS,
ABOUT TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS CORN,

FODDERY SHUCKS, *&, Ac,
ABOUT THREE BALES OF COTTON

IN THE SEED,
GIN HEAD,.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
rÇT Terms made.known on day of sale.

W. SPIRES, s.E.n.
?Oct. 30, 3t44
~

STRAYED OR áTOLÉN
ON the night of thc 25th inst, at camp, on the

old Stage Road, about six miles below Edge-field C. H., TWO MARE MULES ; O-M a dark
bay with right oyo out, the other a chesnut sorrel
with a «mall knot on tho left jaw. Each mule is
about twelve years old.

I will givo a reasonable reward for tho appre-honsiôn and delivery of said mules at my resi¬
dence, or for any information concerning them, sothat I may get them.

T. D-. PADGETT,for Eau IE ADAMS.
Oct 2»,,_ 3t '

_44For Tai Collector.
We have been requested by many friends of

Mr.JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can¬
didate for Tax Collector of Edgefield District at
the ensuing eleetion.

Oct. 2,
"

te*40

Factory Thread.
fff Store a large supply FACTORY THREAD,T» of all Nos.'

CREATEAM A ££0.


